Perioperative considerations for the child with an upper respiratory tract infection.
The decision to cancel or proceed with elective surgery for the child with an upper respiratory tract infection (URI) has been a source of debate among pediatric anesthesiologists, nurse anesthetists, and perianesthesia nurses for many years. Although some studies suggest that anesthesia for the child with a URI increases the risk of perioperative respiratory complications, others suggest that these complications are easily managed and are not associated with any adverse sequelae. This article describes the pathogenesis of viral respiratory tract infections, reviews the literature regarding anesthesia and URIs, and discusses the assessment and management of the child who presents for elective surgery while harboring a URI. It is hoped that this information will be important to perianesthesia nurses and anesthesia providers in making decisions regarding proceeding or cancelling surgery for children with URIs and in optimizing their perioperative management.